
 

Sides & Main Catering Dinner Club
Menu for 3 weeks beginning Monday 22nd August, 29th August and 5th September, 2016 

Are you trying to save time, improve gut health, live with more vitality, lose weight, feel more energised, 
avoid gluten and dairy or just keen to eat quality nutritious take home meals that have been cooked 
with care? Clean eating is at your fingertips without the effort. 

SOUP Green goddess soup with bone broth, chicken, kale, broccoli, peas, turmeric, ginger and a hint 
of chilli GF DF $12 

PATTIE LOVE Thai style chicken breast patties Made with ground chicken breast meat and a blend of 
pureed fresh ginger, kaffir lime, chilli and coriander for a real flavour kick. $8 each. Tub of seasonal 
steamed greens add $5 GF DF  

WEIGHT WATCHERS Aromatic grilled chicken tikka How good is chicken tikka? Our spice paste is 
bursting with flavour. We marinate boneless chicken pieces in yoghurt and our spice paste and char 
grill to perfection. Served with roasted sweet potato, chopped jalapeños, crushed peanuts and 
steamed greens. Serve hot or cold. Eating light was never so good GF DF$19.50 

OLD SCHOOL  Pork and fennel meatballs These pillows of love are so juicy after simmering in a a light 
tomato sauce. Served with penne pasta, peas and parmesan snow. Amazing flavours, its comfort food 
at its finest without the grease. Serve with a chianti and a smile GF $24.00 

BEAT THE HEAT Slow braised chilli con carne with kidney beans and black beans. Shredded steak and 
our secret mix of herbs and spices makes this classic dish a real favourite in our repertoir. We use 3 types 
of chillies for a complex smoky heat and a touch of chocolate highlights all the above sweetness. High 
in protein we serve it with steamed quinoa and peas. Yoghurt pot on side GF DF $24.00 

SPRING LAMB Succulent lamb “roast”. Well Spring is almost here. Our slow braised lamb shoulder is 
tightly rolled after 4 hours of braising and then cut into discs of the most perfect slow cooked meat 
imaginable. We are serving this with veggies on the side - chats, steamed broccolini and roast 
cauliflower with a touch of red wine jus and fresh mint GF DF $24.50 

SPICY MALAYSIAN FISH CURRY Our famous barramundi curry is back for 3 weeks. We make our own 
paste which has 12 ingredients and simmer the barra chunks until just cooked. This is a coconut based 
curry with curry leaves and and has been one of our most popular curries over the last 5 years. Served 
with brown rice and steamed beans GF DF $24.50 

* add extra roasted sweet potato $4, steamed greens $5, brown rice $3 to any meal 

PLEASE NOTE 
Everyone is individual in what foods they can tolerate when following specialised diets and lifestyle 
plans e.g. SIBO, SCD, FODMAP, GAPS, Paleo. Please check the ingredients that we have listed to make 
sure the meals are safe for you or email us with any concerns before ordering. We can try to swap out 
or omit certain things where possible.78 

Please email me your order by Sunday night karen@sidesandmain.com.au  
We apologise however no orders will be accepted after Sunday evening. Nominate the day/s you are 
picking up or require delivery. Collect between 1-5pm or request delivery. Shop 7/5-15 Orwell St, Potts 
Point 9360 9119. 

Thank you.
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